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Calls for Applications  
 

 

 

Honours Programme 

 
Target group: research-oriented students 

Support: Mentoring, Workshops, Funds 

Duration: 1 year initially 

Application: in tandem with Postdoc 

Information: Honours-Programme 
picture: adobe/Good studio, edited by GA  

 

 

 

Life Sciences Bridge Award 

 
Foundation: Aventis Foundation/ coop. 

with FSU 

Target group: Postdocs (3 y after PhD) 

Subsidy amount: 100.000 € 

Deadline: 30.04.2022 

Information: Life-science-bridge  
 

https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=1446a8f079&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=63bf348187&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=5e2dfd0fd4&e=4816776f61


 

 

6 PhD positions in IMPRS 

 
Target group: PhD candidates 

Position: 3 years 

Topics: 11 projects interdisciplinary 

Deadline: 06.05.2022 

Application: IMPRS-Call-PhDs  
 

 

 

2 PhD positions in Ecology 

 
Target group: PhD candidates 

Position: unitl 12/2025, 65% 

Deadline: 15.05.2022 

Application: Schielzeth-PhD1 Schielzeth-

PhD2  

 

 

 

Position in NFDI4Chem 

 
Target group: researchers with interest in 

research data managemen 

Position: parental leave replacement, 

100% 

Deadline: 19.04.2022 

Application: Micheal-Stifel-Center-NFDI  
 

 

 

PhD position in Geosciences 

 
Target group: PhD candidates 

Position: 3 years, 50% 

Deadline: 30.04.2022 

Application: Hydrogeologie-PhD  

 

https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=1bc9796f17&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=29357b97e2&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=191fcdab40&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=191fcdab40&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=c3126e7f35&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=76b404e104&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=e520c2939e&e=4816776f61


  

 

News from the LIFE Community  
 

 

 

 

Call for pictures - Thank you! 
 
We want to thank all the participants of our call-for-

pictures for the LIFE-exhibition in the GoetheGalerie! We 

received >250 pictures from 7 different institutions 

across all disciplines. The kT-Team, which supports us 

in production and marketing, is already dedicatedly 

engaged with the project. Looking forward to welcoming 

you all to the exhibition (30.05. - 11.06.)! 
Picture: Andreas Präfcke/wikimedia  

 

 

 

Pflanze KlimaKultur! 
 
The University of Jena takes part in the citizen-science 

project "Pflanze KlimaKultur!", which investigates the 

influence of climate change on the phenology of plants. 

A team under the lead of Prof. Christine Römermann will 

be monitoring the experimental bed in the Botanical 

Garden Jena. 
Pictures: Birgit Nordt 

 

 

 

Forsche Schüler Tag 

 
On 28.04.2022 the Beutenberg Campus invites school 

kids to get insights into various institutes at the Campus 

and collect first experience with natural sciences. More 

information and registration for school kids can be found 

here. 
   

 

https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=744467f33b&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=6a0ba48437&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=23473a90e2&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=9eb2e72f1e&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=faaf3094d3&e=4816776f61


 

 

Award for FAIRest dataset  
 
The Thuringian Competence Network for Research Data 

Management awards the FAIRest dataset in Thuringia, 

that complies with the FAIR principles (improving 

findability & reusability of research data) with 2000 €. 
Participation is possible until 30.04.2022. 

 

 

 

Zedif  

 
The Digital Research Competence Center Zedif (part of 

the Michael-Stifel-Center) is the point-of-contact for all 

researchers regarding research data management and 
software. They offer consultancy, courses, cooperations 

- support in all aspects. Check it out! 
 

 

 

Thuringian Research Prize  

 
A bioinformatics team of the FSU won the Prize in the 

category 'Applied Research' (12.500 €). They developed 
machine learning methods for identification of small 
molecules. For example, their search engine 

"CSI:FingerID" creates a molecular fingerprint of an 

unknown molecule based on mass spectrometry data. 

More infos here. 
Picture: unsplash/ open license 

 

 

Exhibition in Hainich National Park  

 

The new exhibition "Diversity of the life and 
habitats under our feet. (...)", designed by the 

Chair of Hydrogeology, informs about the 

complex connections and interdependencies 

between ecosystems, biodiversity and the impact 

https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=dfb27d83f6&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=b96e4b11ef&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=22b5c15cdc&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=21a070870c&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=a0ff6fba6e&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=eae6ff156c&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=7f6beda75c&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=7f6beda75c&e=4816776f61


 

of human actions. It is located in the observation 

tower of the famous canopy walk of the Hainich 

National Park. 
Picture: Robert Lehmann/FSU 
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https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=610daab512&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=867246087a&e=4816776f61
https://uni-jena.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=907a30be7dad4cff287604d39&id=867246087a&e=4816776f61

